10th Street Gallery: Patricia Smith Thurman and Solomon Thurman
Address: 419 N. 10th Street
           St. Louis, MO 63101
Description: Our mission is to celebrate, market and educate the region on innovative outcomes derived when
the community supports original art. Our purpose is to provide an artistic multicultural
atmosphere through exhibitions, seminars, lectures and art education classes. 10th Street Gallery opened in June 2011.
Open Hours: Wednesday-Friday 11am - 5pm; Saturday 10am - 3pm; Monday-Tuesday by appointment only
Telephone: 314.436.1806
Email: pat@10thstreetgallery.com
Website: http://www.10thstreetgallery.com/
Contact: Patricia Smith Thurman, President & CEO pat@10thstreetgallery.com 314.974.6058
          Solomon Thurman, Chief Artist solomon@10thstreetgallery.com 314.276.7656

14th Street Artist Community Gallery: William Burton, Jr. and Robert A. Ketchens
Address: 2701 14th Street
           Saint Louis, Missouri 63106
Description: An art gallery and studio, focused on exhibiting visual art of local, regional, emerging and
established artists, while emphasizing the importance of the African American art and artist.
14th Street Artist Gallery opened in October 2012.
Open Hours: Tuesday - Saturday 9am - 3pm
Telephone: 314.828.8930
Email: 14startcom@gmail.com
Website: http://14startcom.wix.com/14startcom
Contact: William Burton, Jr., Curator/Artist in Residence artisunderground@yahoo.com 314.269.7192

Exodus Gallery: Carlton Mitchell
Address: 5075 Delmar Blvd.
           St. Louis, MO 63108
Description: Exodus Gallery is a community centered place. Its operating credo is "Arts edifying Minds,
Bodies & Souls". The Art Gallery will showcase our selections of exceptional works of art that have
historical, cultural, and spiritually enlightening themes. Guests can expect to be educated,
uplifted, and inspired during their visit, by experiencing our selections of exceptional artistic
talents that leaves spiritually enlightening impressions. Exodus Gallery opened in 2013.
Open Hours: Limited public hours for exhibitions/events; and by appointment
Telephone: 314.369.8139
Email: cm7exodus@yahoo.com
Contact: Carlton Mitchell, Owner cm7exodus@yahoo.com 314.369.8139
Gya Community Art Gallery: Dail Chambers
Address: 2700 Locust Ave.  
Saint Louis, MO 63103
Description: Gya Community Art Gallery exhibits and focuses on the topics of women and family. It is operated by Yeyo Arts Collective, and is centrally located in the Locust Business District, historically known as the Mill Creek area. Founded by Black mothers, the organization fosters arts experiences by exhibiting professional and emerging artists, hosting classes & cultural events and running a small reading room dedicated to the mission of the organization. Gya Community Art Gallery opened in Spring 2010.
Open Hours: Friday 4 - 7pm; Saturday 1 - 5pm; Sunday 1 - 4pm
Email: yeyoarts@gmail.com  
Website: http://yeyoarts.blogspot.com/  
Facebook: yeyo arts  
Twitter: yeyo arts  
Contact: Dail Chambers, Founder & Collective Coordinator yeyoarts@gmail.com 314.374.3282

Jah’z Art Private Gallery: Sami Bentil and Annetta Vickers-Bentil
Address: T.A.B. Company, Inc.  
5561 Enright Ave.  
St. Louis, MO 63112
Description: Jah’z Art Gallery is a contemporary fine art private gallery, located in the West End of St. Louis at T.A.B. Company, Inc. The gallery specializes in African & African American Art and represents Artists Sami Bentil & Wiz Kudowor from Ghana whose work has been exhibited throughout the United States, Africa, Asia, Europe, and Jamaica. The gallery also features other internationally established artists from West Africa, the United States and local emerging artists. Jah’z Art Private Gallery opened in 2013.
Open Hours: By invitation and appointment only
Telephone: 314.531.2130
Email: art@tabsales.net  
Website: http://www.tabsales.net/jahzartprivategallery  
Facebook: Jah’z Art  
Contact: Sami Bentil, Artist/Owner  art@tabsales.net 314.531.2130  
Annetta Vickers-Bentil, Artist/Owner  art@tabsales.net 314.531.2130

L. D. Ingrum Gallery & Studio: Lois D. Ingrum
Address: 4937 Washington Blvd.  
St. Louis, MO 63108
Description: L. D. Ingrum Gallery & Studio provides new and emerging artists with a centrally located venue that is key to artists who wish to expand their horizons. Although private, the gallery participates in open house events that expose artists to diverse audiences. A steady stream of clientele for the photographic studio provides gallery artists a rich base of viewers who will also appreciate their art. L. D. Ingrum Gallery & Studio opened in June 1991.
Open Hours: By invitation and appointment only
Telephone: 314.276.9272
Email: lois@ingrumstudio.com  
Website: http://www.ingrumstudio.com/  
Contact: Lois D. Ingrum, CEO/President  lois@ingrumstudio.com 314.276.9272
**Portfolio Gallery and Educational Center**: Robert A. Powell  
**Address**: 3514 Delmar Blvd.  
St Louis, MO 63103  
**Description**: Portfolio’s mission is to preserve, educate, enrich lives and foster a greater awareness of art created by the African American artist. Portfolio Gallery opened in 1989.  
**Open Hours**: Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm; and by appointment  
**Telephone**: 314.533.3323  
**Fax**: 314.531.3401  
**Email**: Portfoliogallery@att.net  
**Website**: [http://www.portfoliogallerystl.org/](http://www.portfoliogallerystl.org/)  
**Contact**: Robert A. Powell, Founder and Executive Director Portfoliogallery@att.net 314.533.3323

---

**Salon 53, a private residential art gallery**: Freida L. Wheaton, JD  
**Address**: 4932 Maffitt Place  
St. Louis, MO 63113  
**Description**: Salon 53 carries on a tradition among art patrons who desire to expand opportunities for artists to show their work, and for collectors and new audiences to view it and develop a relationship with the artist. Exhibitions in private residences have often been a springboard for new, unknown and emerging artists. Salon 53 presents: strategies for integrating fine art into more homes; dynamic interactions among artists and patrons; social discourse on all aspects of art; consultative services on international, cultural and legal dynamics of art; and presentations on art and the law for targeted audiences. Salon 53 opened January 2007.  
**Open Hours**: By invitation and appointment only  
**Telephone**: 314.494.4660  
**Email**: FreiWhea@aol.com  
**Contact**: Freida L. Wheaton, Owner and Curator FreiWhea@aol.com 314.494.4660